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Dear Jessy Theo Rahman
It is great pleasure to invite you for JIEAF 2019.
Hello, I am Baek Ki Kim, the Art director for JIEAF(Jeju International Experimental Art Festival).
This year, as we host 18th JIEAF, is expected to be held on the 9th of October until the 20th of
October.
The keyword for this year theme revolves around ‘ecology’, ‘environment’, and ‘nature’.
Jeju Isalnd, promoted by UNESCO Crowned in three areas of nature (preserved area for biodiversity,
the world nature heritage, and the world geographic park).
Unfortunately, the beauty of Jeju Island’s nature has been damaged and destroyed
due to impulsive indutrial and economic developments brought by outsiders within past few years.
We, JIEAF, would like to continue ecological art projects in a cooperation with UNESCO,
expanding out our projects and journey to different places around the world. We sincerely hope
to appreciate and nurture Earth together with fellow artists like you.

Thank you!!

Outline for 2019 JIEAF
* Main theme: Ecology from the perspective of art (tentative)
* Date: 09.10.2019 (Wed) – 20.10.2019 (Sun)
* Venues:

Seogwipo Cultural Battery Station, Tamnara republic, Woo island, beaches, hills,

historical places for Jeju uprising (April Third), Alddreu Airfield, Jeju stone park, places affected

by environmental destruction, etc.
Scale of participating artists: domestically and internationally over 30 teams, (about 50 artists).
* Participating nations: Germany, France, Italy, Sweden, Norway, Switzerland, Lithuania, US,
Thailand, Australia, Iceland, China, New Zeland, Surinam, Croatia, Netherlands, Cuba,
Bangladesh, Malaysia, Japan, Korea, etc. More than 18 countries.
Hosted by Korea Performance Art Spirit (KoPAS)
Organised by KoPAS, Institute of Newmedia Konkuk university
Cooperation-Daecheongho International Environmental Arts Festival

●2019JIEAF Main Programs
-Eco Art Exhibition (installation, Visual)
-Eco Performance art
-Eco Media & Performance (video, movie mapping)
-Eco Music
-Eco Dance & Meditation
-Eco Workshop
-Eco Symphosium
-Eco Lecture
-Eco Playground.
-Think Restaurant
Supports by JIEAF including
-Accommodation & meals during your stay
-Materials, tools and staff for your works
-Patial flights fee for those who fail to get the funding from their own government
-Archive such as photographs, films, brochur
※Option) extra allowance for those who are willing to participate in other art festivals in Korea

